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An assemblage of over 4:,0001l0n-6
ere recovered from the ARGO
Refinery Site in Carson. Califomia. The'"
iOn represents not only ~ "
.I, marine, anti avian wild animal
taxa. but also domestic species $Ucn asstleepand cattle. The remains suggest that either the site is
composed of two cultural COmRonen
,.~ 'storle and the other historic) or that the Native American
population was in a transitional phase
.Ir radiUonal diet wa§b~ing supplemented, then replaced, by
European resources.
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passes through even 1/32 inch mesh. What
remains is only an approximation of the fauna that
may have been available to the prehistoric
inhabitants of the site.

INTRODUCTION
This paper provides a preliminary descriptive
and interpretative summary of vertebrate faunal
remains recovered from LAn-2682 (the ARCO
Site) located in Carson, Los Angeles County,
California. The principal objectives of this study
are to determine what animals were most important
in the diet of the site occupants and the relative
importance of the various habitats that were
exploited to obtain vertebrate fauna.

Quantification of the identified specimens
reflects, but does not precisely measure, the
intenSity to which any given taxon may have been
exploited by the prehistoric occupants.

METHODS
Taphonomy
Taphonomic factors greatly affect the
preservation of bone specimens that are ultimately
available for examination by the researcher.
Individual bone element density is critical to bone
survival in the soil. For instance, bird bone is
fragile due to the thinning of bone cortex and
pneumatization of some of the bones for lighter
weight and greater lift. Butchering and cooking
methods will further alter bone material. Large and
medium size mammal bone often were shattered
in order to remove the desirable marrow. Disposal
methods remove addi.tional bone, as does pH of
the soil which can greatly alter or destroy many
smaller bones or bone with less density. Recovery
methods reduce the true sample of bone which
can be accounted for in the living population. An
unknown proportion of fish and other small bone

As with all other culturally related components,
the faunal remains were recovered during dry
sieving through 1/8 inch mesh and subsequently
sorted during laboratory proceSSing.
Faunal
specimens were assigned lot numbers that were
equated with excavation levels. Mammal and bird
bones were identified by Wayne H. Bonner. Fish
specimens were identified by Sherri Andrews,
reptile vertebrae by Diane F. Bonner.
Each specimen was identified to species
level, bone element, and symmetry when
possible. Evidence of burning, butchering,
disease, or trauma was noted when evident.
Determination of sex and age rarely was possible.
Identification of non-cultural specimens (i.e. the
remains of animals that died naturally and are not,
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therefore, related to human exploitation) was
attempted to reduce bias in the sample. In
addition to faunal collections, references used for
species identification included Cohen and
Se~eantson (1986), Gilbertet al (1985), Glass and
Thies (1997), and Olsen (1968, 1973). Current
taxonomic order and nomenclature as published
by Collins (1990), Howard and Moore (1991),
Robins (1991), and Wilson and Reeder (1993)
were used.
Environmental habitats for fish
species were adapted from Allen (1985).

have been associated with the prehistoric
occupation of LAn-2682. In contrast, all marine
fish and most of the bird groups can be
considered present as a result of human
occupation of the site. Another 2,000 animal
bones were too fragmented for identification. Most
of these are probably rodent remains.
Discounting intrusive taxa, rabbits and hares
collectively are the most significant group
represented at the site in terms of NISP. Deer also
appear to have been an important resource, as
were sharks and rays. These resources were
supplemented by a variety of medium sized
terrestrial mammals and the occasional marine
mammal. By projected meat weight. deer would
have provided the greatest source of protein,
followed by fish.

The results were recorded on project sheets
using a modified version of the University of
Califomia, Santa Barbara, coding system. The
coded data were then entered into the project
computer database, and tables of results were
generated.
Raw specimen counts were used to calculate
the number of identified specimens (NISP).
Quantification by count of non-repetitive elements
produced minimum number of individuals (MNI).
When this was not possible, as in the case of most
fish species, the number of vertebrae identified to
a specific taxon was divided by the number of
vertebrae known to occur in one individual of that
taxon as documented by Clothier (1950) and
to give rough
Springer and Garrick (1964)
estimates of MNI. Note that vertebral count is not
as accurate as non-repetitive element counts, but
it does suggest an estimate of the number of
individuals present.

Faunal identification and interpretation has not
been completed. Finite tabulations of species for
MNI. therefore, are not available at this time.

INTERPRETATION
Terrestrial Habitats
The mammal. bird, and reptile species
represented in the sample suggest that a diverse
biotic community existed in the near vicinity of
LAn-2682 (Tables 2, 3, and 4). This diversity
reflects the biotic zones typical of a major river
drainage system such as the Los Angeles River
would have been during the prehistoric period.

VERTEBRATE SAMPLE FROM
LAN·2682

Marine Habitats
Fish remains recovered from LAn-2682
suggest that a number of marine habitats were
exploited
(Table 5).

More than 4,000 faunal specimens were
retrieved from LAn-2682. At least fourteen
varieties offish. nineteen genera of mammals, five
taxa of birds, six forms of reptiles. and one genus
of amphibians are represented in the collection.
This is comparable to published results from
nearby prehistoric sites (Table 1).

One way to deal with the occurrence of fish
species in multiple habitats is to combine the
habitats into categories (Table 6) using habitat
characteristics such as distance from the shore
(nearshore or offshore) and substrate type (rocky,
soft or none) (see Allen 1985 for habitat
characteristics).

Of this sum, over 1,000 specimens represent
the remains of animal life considered intrusive to
the archaeological deposit. This includes rodents,
Domestic
shrews, snakes, and amphibians.
genera such as sheep and cattle also would not

The ability to assign species to habitat·
categories allows some quantification of the
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bow and arrow or spear. Their great numbers,
especially during the winter months. would have
provided a readily accessible and dependable
source of protein for the prehistoric inhabitants of
San Pedro Bay.

degree to which various habitat categories were
exploited for fish.
Results to date suggest that the residents of
LAn-2682 were relying heavily on the nearshore,
soft substrate (B/E, HNSB, and OC). The
Offshore, soft substrate (SB) also appears to have
been important for exploiting resources, as were
the offshore or nearshore rocky substrate (SRRF
and KB) habitats.

Rodents. if indeed they were exploited, could
have been successfully hunted using traps and
snares. Larger game could have been hunted
with spears, bow and arrow, or nets. Pond turtles
could have been captured by hand.

SUMMARY

It would appear that rabbits and hares were an
important resource not only for their protein, but
also for fur. These small mammals could have
been captured with minimal labor and would have
been available in large numbers throughout the
entire year. In contrast marine mammals would
have required intense labor skills and a greater risk
of failure and/or risk of injury. According to the
ethnographic record deer were an important
source of protein for the population, which also
would have required some stealth for successful
capture. Other small and medium-sized mammals
would have provided a supplementto the diet, but
most likely never in significant numbers.

Habitat Use
The data suggest that the prehistoric
residents of the ARCO Site were exploiting an
extensive variety of habitats in around the Los
Angeles River flood plain, Wilmington Lagoon,
and San Pedro Bay (Figure 1). Given the location
of this site it is not surprising that the native
population would have relied more heavily on the
wetlands than the resources of the outer coast. In
terms of faunal richness the nearshore habitats,
which includes BE, HNSB, IT, SRRF, and OC, was
providing the greatest variety of fish species for
LAn-2682. However, it would appear that the
prehistoric inhabitants also were exploiting
habitats which were less convenient.
The
offshore habitats (KB. MW, and PEL) also were
fished. but in less diversity and quantity than the
nearshore habitats.

SEASONALITY
In order to investigate increasing sedentism. it

is important to determine whether sites were
occupied year-round or seasonally. One method
of seasonal determination is based on the
presence of seasonally-specific animals such as
certain bird taxa that are known to reside in the
general area only during specific times of the year.
Another method involves examination of growth
rings in fish otoliths to determine season of death.

Exploitation of the available fish populations
would have necessitated various means of
capture. The most easily exploited would have
been those which could have been captured by
hand. In contrast, the specimens frequenting the
kelp beds and other offshore habitats would have
required a more labor-intensive and organized
effort. Some form of water craft is required to
reach the offshore kelp beds. This could have
been in the form of rafts or boats. Once in the kelp
beds, nets and seines would have been useless
in the dense underwater vegetation. Spears, fish
gorges and/or hook and line would have produced
the best efforts. Table 7 lists the procurement
techniques that were likely used to capture the
major fish species identified at the ARCO site.

Several seasonally specific water bird taxa are
represented at LAn-2682. At least two of these,
pintail duck and Canada goose. are strictly winter
visitors. These species generally arrive in
November and leave in March. Wemay, therefore,
state that LAn-2682 probablywas occupied during
these months. Blue-winged teal is tranSitory, while
mallard and red-tailed hawk are year-round
residents.
All bony fish (teleosts) possess bony tissue,

Birds could have been captured with nets or
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ca,lIed otoliths, which serve to maintain equilibrium.
Otoliths grow by the superposition of calcium
carbonate layers interspersed with layers of
protein. A pair of these deposits ("growth rings")
are formed each year. The winter ring is called an
annulus (Rojo 1991:124). Although all bony fish
possess otoliths many are too small for recovery in
1/8 inch mesh. Those large enough to be
recovered provide a major source of information
on seasonal activity at archaeological sites.

faunal remains from archaeological deposits in the
area not only helps to reconstruct the diet of the
prehistoric inhabitants, but also to assist in
suggesting the rich and diverse biozones that
once existed in Wilmington Lagoon and along the
San Pedro Bay coast.
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COMPARISON OF FAUNAL. OOLLE.CTIC».IS FROUsounERNlOSANGaESCOUNTYSfI'ES
CO..WONNAMa
I WM;;1 I W3I:Z .L.6D::2IJ. J.lA::m ~

SPECIES

EI.Sti

Squat/nil. calltomlcll.
PrIonIU;lI lIIauca
MUstetUi henJaI
Trla/cl, '.m/fuc/a,.
P/atyrhlnoldu trl..rla,.
Rhlno".U, productu.
Urolophu, halllln
Mylloba". call1ornltJu.
LeufI,the. t.nul,
Porlchthy. myrlu,.r
Porlchthy. notatu.
Paraillbra c/alhrlltUl
Atract04c/on nobill.
CynoM;/onpalVlplnnw
Genyonamu. lin_lUI
Roncadot ,t.armU
Umbr/N fOf/CII.dor
Sphyraena lI./f1entea
Serlola laJandi
SemlcOl'yphw pulchtr
Euthynnu. palam3
ParsllchthYI o.llfomlcu.

lnQtle/wk
bIIIIIlhatk

~

X

X

twown IIIIIICIIhlIoun
Ie.,alhatk
1hombIoIc
tIIcIv. . . . guiIaIIith

round..,·
bat,.,

'X
X
X'

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

.CaIIornla IJ1IIIkIft .
apecIcIellft mIdIh."..
pIaWIn mIdIhIpman
. .but
whM ......
ehoItIIn toIbIna
whM IIIDIIbr

X
X
X

X
X

X

1patI/n--

X

rellowlln ___
c.&lIcrnla IIanlIoIidil

X
X
X
X

X

JeIIowIeII
CaIIomia MiMpMI4.
'~IIIcWna
CllfOl'nIa.lI~

X
X
·X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

)(

X

X

X

X

BIB!l

~

Galll.lnamer
COIIVnOft loon
G.ll/a arctJca
&relic loon
Podlceps c.splcw
e-.dgreM
FulmafU. g/acS.ll.
fIIImIr
Pha/acrocofa pllnloillatu. Bran.... CGrmOrInl .
Spatula elypll.ta
tI\cIvM
Chentttte. lawl
dmllduak
Athya amnia
Melanltta JilIn/ciliata
1MIIf1OQCl.,
Buteo Jama/canala.
r,cHeltd ha'Wk
Laru.
undIIf.QIdI
Tyro alba
bIlftowi
Aslo ow,
Jonv-wdowt
Anas acuUl
plntd
Ana. dlscOl'l
tllu_lIIGtd ....
Ana, piatyrhynch04
mdInt
AN' ct. _"eptera
II.....
Anstll' 'P.
undIII. IIOOM
Brant. canad.",1a
c.an_ QIOOII
Maffles
lid. w\dgIoft
PhaslanUi ct. colchlcu,
Iing-ntcbcI pli.ulllt
Gallu,. dome,tjcu,
....Il10 chII:Ic.tn
AI/e/a/u,
uncllf, blac:kblrd
Ard..
1IIIdiI. hIlI'OrI
Fullca
coer

I

Walker 1951; Butler 1974; Allen 1980
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I

X
X
'X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

t
Table lao
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X

X

X
X
X

X
X

'X
X
X
X
X

X

X

COMPAR.ISOO OF FAUNAL COl1.ECl1ONS FROMSOUTHERN LOS ANBELESCOumYSITES
SPEC1ES

COWONtwoIE

"'".,31:1

MAWAL
SorfIX orantu.
om_1IIww
Scap.nu. ~tJm.nu.
broIId-band.d mal.
C.ni, latTa",
corote
CanIs 'P.
undII.doa
Urocyon cInMOafgent,u. gr.yfax
Ursus amerlcanu.
bllckbHr
Procyon 1010,
"
Enhydr. tutti'
_otttt
Mu.,.,. 'rtlll.,.
~
Tax/de. faKu.
blldger
M.phltl. m.phltl.
tIcuhIc
Z"ophu. c.lltornJanu.
CtWornia ... li0ii
Atctoc.phalu. phlillpi
..... fW ....
Phoca cf. 111MIn.
harDot_NI
Sc/uro. grl,.ulI
wttt.m 17&'1 "rill
?Dlpodomy.
undIff.lcangarco tilt
Mlcrow. c.lltomlcu.
CtIIomlaVail
P'fOQfIII.thu••p.
WIIIIIf. JIOIIUt mouN
Peromy,cu. ct. mank;u~tu;dttl moIIIt
R.lthrodonlomy, m.g"Olla WNtMI harvtllt nIOUN
Sp.rmophllu. b.ech.yl
ea•• ground t«II/IIhI
Thomomy. botta.
VIIWf pookIIt
L.pu. callfomlou.
bIIaJI.ua.d \lckrabblt
Oryctolaqu. olnlcutu,
dornItIIo rabbi
SyM~gu• •uduboni
...., oc:taGntaII
SyIvfI.t1f/. cf. bechm.nJ
bruah~
OdocoIJ.u. Mmfnoul
muIIdttl
SOlI fIIuru,
dcmMIIc uaIt
Ovt, .d..
cIomtIItIo . . ,
Delphlnla.
doIphiI fadt

......

""*'

""It

Un-1M'2

L6a:.W ~ i,6a:2AIa
X

X

.X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

.X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

)(

X
X

X
X
X'

X

X

X
X

X

X.
X
X

X

X

BE;PTILI='JA,MatIElI.!t:I
Bufo bor...
Clemmy. marmor.tII
Colub., tlon,trlctoj
Pltuophl. m.l.nol.lleull
LemproptlltM Ii.tul.
Thamnophl. ./ftall.
Crot.lu. vlrldl,

WMtamIOld
pond IuI'IIt '

X
X

WNtttnIl104ll'
'gopbtraMka

X

aWl'''''
X

Table lb.
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X
X
X
X

oommon ~gII/IIkII
00Ih0II
1IIIdII.~

X
X

x

\
i

HABITATS REPRESENTED BY MAMMAUAN TAXA IDem;:!:::!) FROM LAN-2682
c:oy,.QI NAME

Sorex orantus
Ursus amst/aanus
Procyon Jotor
;MusteJa fr'nata
Mephitis mephitis
Canis Jatrans
Urocyon clneroargsnteus
Zalophus callforn/anus
Phoca vltullna
Sciurus grisBus
Microtus callfornlcus
Peromyscu, ct. manlculatus
Spsrmophllus bSBC~yl
Thomomy~ bottMs
Lepus cal/forn/cus
Sy/vllagus audubonl
OdoeO/leu, hemlnous
80S taurus
Ovis aries

ornate shrew
black bear
raccoon
long-tailed weasel
striped skunk .
coyote
araj'_ fox
California: 8ea lion
harbor .eal
western JII'~ ~ulrrel
California vole
deer mouse
CaUtorola ground squirrel
valley pocket gopher
black·talled Jackrabbit
desert cottontail
mule deer
domestic cattle
domestic sheep

All
Ch
St
Fr

All habitats
Chaparral
Streams
Forests

Gr Grasslands

Sc Scrub
Mr Marshes
Ow Oak woodlands

Table 2.
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S~!;IES
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l:JABITAI
St Mr
Fr Mr ow~ Rv St Wd
RpWo
All
RpWo

All
ChWo
Marine
Marine
,
Ow
Gr
All dry
Gr
Pa
Gr
Ch.Gr
GrWo Fr Ch Sc Rp Wd
Gr
Or
Rp Riparian
Rv Rivers
WdWoodiands .

HABITATS AND SEASONAUTY OF BIRO SPECIES REPRESENTEOA"r lAN;.2682

sea;cIES
Anas scuta
IAnss discors
Anas pJaryrhynchos

l:IABIIAI

00VJIl»l NAME

BESICe::a:.

IFp Fm Me Mm Ob Ix Winter

Resident
.
Transient
IFpFm
Year-round
FpFmF, !=wOb
Winter Resident
FmMcMmGr Ix
Sc ~ Db Or MY Irb Year-round

ipintail
blue-winged t ••1

Bran.. canadensis
Buteo jama/c,ns;s

mallard
Canada gooae
red-tailed hawk ,

Fp pondsJlakes
:Fm marshes
Fs shorelines
Fw freshwater

. Cb brush/aage
Me $alt marsh channels
Dc chaparral
M m salt march mudflatl
Gr gralS.land
Mv marsh vegetation
he i.land regularly occurring Ob coastal bays

Irb irrigated farms

Table 3.

HABrrATS AND SEASONALITY OF REPTILE SPECIES REPRESENTED AT 1..AN-2682

SeE!::IES

~NAIVE

C/emmys marmorata
Coluber constrictor
Crotalus viridis
Lamprops/tls gstula
Pituophis malano/sucus
Thamnophis sirtalis

southwestern pond turU. . f:pRp
western racer
ChOw
Ipaclflc rattlesnake
All
common klngsnake
All
Igopher snake
All
common garter snake
ChGrSCWd

Fp pondsllakes
Gr grasslands

l:IAeIIAI

Rp riparian
Sc scrub

Ch chaparral

Wd woodlands
Table 4.
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BESDe.D:
Year-round
Year-round
Vear-round
Year-round
Year-round
Vear-round
Ow oak woodtands
all habitats

All

Habitat Groupe of Flah SpM_ froln
Near.hor. Soft Sub.tr", (BE. HNSB,
Squlltin. uJ/Iormo.
Mwtllua henJ./
Rhlnobato. ~tw
Myllob«tM c.JItJItIJca
UtoIophu. hIIlHHI
Potk:hthy. noWw
Pllfd:hthp cMJIomlcu,

LAn-2.'2

oe)

Mg.l1hark

,

brown Irnoothhound IhIIk
.hovelnOM gulladlth
bat ray
round Il1ngray
plllnfln mldahlpmln

Cllitomll halbut

N..,..hor., Rocky Subetme (IT. eRRF)
Itopanf .nark

T~.MtIf~t.

on.hor., Rocky

Sub.t~

(KB)

S.mIcouyphu. pulob,
Sphyrlltlnll ~.

CaIIomia IhMphNd

CaIIomia bamcuda

onehor.. Soft Sublt,.t. (SB)
Podchthye nOt.ltu.

pIaWln mIdIh,,"*"

Off,ho,.. No Subltr. (MW. PEL)

blu. ,h.ItIc:
Ilopard

,nark

Table 5.

FISH HABITAT GROUPS (Ad~ froln

A!1.n

118')

Category

rilbltat.

Nearahor., Soft Subalratl

aey/ElJ(uwy (B&). HtrbollNarahore
.Soft Bocom (HNSB),'Optn Coat (OC)

Nearshore, Rocky Sublttatl

IiurtICItI (in. Sbdow Rocky RHf (SRRf)

Offshore, Rocky Subttrate

K.~ Be:d (KB). DeIp Rooc:ky Reef (ORRF)

Neaf.hore and Offthere,

Rocky ~ubatr.tl

'!swow Rocky AMf. Kalp a.d (SRRFIKB)

Off,hore, Soft Substrate

Soft Bottom (sa)

Otfshore, No Sub.tr.te

MkJ.watar (MW), P I . (PEL)

Table 6.
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LAN-2682 Fish Capture Methods
Scientific Name

Common Name

Squatlna aa/lforn/as
Mustslus henlsf
rr/akis ssm/fssclata
Prionacs glauca
Rhinobatus productus
Urolophus hailed
Myliobat/s californlaa
Porichthys notatus
Seriola lalandl
Sphyraena argentea
Sem{cossyphus pulcher
Paralichthys cal!fornlcus

Pacific anQel shark
brown Imoothhound
leopard shark

Hook & Una S81n8 Hand Spear

X
X

X

X

X

blue shark
ahovelnose guitarflsh
round stingray
bat ray
plalntln· midshipman
yellowtail
California barracuda
California ah88phead
CalifornIa halibut

Adapted from Huddleston 1985

Table 7.
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X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

Figure 1. General Location of CA-LAn-2682 (the ARCO SITE) showing
extensive wetlands existing one hundred years ago. USGS Redondo Calif.
(1896) and Downey, Calif.(1 896) 15 Minute Quads. 1:62,500 .
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